The Centre for Development Research (ZEF) is an international and interdisciplinary scientific research institution of the Rheinische Friedrich-Wilhelms University Bonn. The African Climate and Environment Center - Future African Savannas (AFAS) at ZEF, is one of the DAAD global centres for climate and environment. AFAS partners with institution in Africa and beyond to conduct research and capacity development on nature-based solutions approaches can contribute to the protection of savannas regarding climate change and at the same time offer people prospects for the future.

From 1 February 2021 we are looking for a student/scientific assistant to support in project coordination tasks

- Up to 19 hours per week
- Remuneration according to the university’s internal WHK rate (research assistant with Master’s degree), WHF rate (student assistant in Master’s degree programme) or SHK rate (student assistant in Bachelor’s degree programme)
- To contribute towards curriculum development and e-learning
- Support in the implementation of international events (incl. virtual)
- Other administrative tasks, e.g. ordering office supplies, making bookings etc.

We ask for:

- Interest in the area of research or project management
- Good knowledge of MS Office
- You enjoy daily contact with staff and the university administration
- Your German and English are very good (oral and written), knowledge of French is a plus
- You are well organised, committed and able to work under pressure, team-oriented and reliable
- Availability to travel

What we offer:

- You will work in a small team
- You will work in an international environment with committed scientists and staff members
- Several years of cooperation are desirable (after a 3-month probationary period)

Please send your application by e-mail to: jwanjiku@uni-bonn.de

Centre for Development Research (ZEF) for the attention of Dr. Juliet Kamau Genscherallee 3 D-53113 Bonn
https://www.zef.de